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HAT BBSAOAU 
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hat »%h» n u»Jm irate to 
«aaa Ua txttg*. Tho uiimIUo 
MMilMkN MlIiil the Mlp 
tmUU&^kfeTkivSionid!** Wt" 

IttOHataap hem Ur. Stow* 
« Nmb» thia uaraiu* oAvlaad u 

sra.^Sairia.’ws 
warn?* *ttU ataM,<>** Uoa«h 

MttTttmLa,to**h5T i»T»U*4yt noMBBiMrakiakaAoofiMt. Wkw 
■bUmOkaNtim two how oom 

BSSfSSS 
thjrw^Oiu wim brokw^h ^ 

two, holt 

W waterUabout 30 
MWmlwmlirinitMi above 

SS£SSrJS^& •word braakar of Jmaa, 18J0. 
Tba water raw ■■ill four o'clock 

tMawarningaad at ara o'clock it 
bed fallen aEaat a too*. Xo land wan 

bmtablrfwmabwl a aoUd flood of 

Largo crowda of apaat alarm fathered 
asstaggSaftA1*' 

Tbaesarwcbcalo tba wrackrdtran 

sssSK^s.'ss.gtts HJhM woratog. Every effort wee 

°A» Momtatb*Und>>’ ”*** 
Row jba tm float1"of^lhTnUn ud 
dataged boll af tha maohlavv. R raw 
brio Mr. Jordan oflea awn and 
flooded the aata 

Baoarta^w^tMt thaJjoathoraBUj. 
twoaoi Xawtou aad gtataacille waa I Moadlag at t o’clock yeatarday after* 
noou but expected la go any wlan'o. 

TM depot aad beta! at tba Cl Mb 

waa ant ao large an a flew wetka ago, tkawk tba Madden and Rwun Snmtln Mill* Mot daw nearly ymtor- day waning on naconnt of bl«b 
voter. 

KM We Trow ■■00in'. 
TarkvWa kowilNr. 

Tbo trial af Butov Warm, a young 
wUW waa of good fawily, /or train 
jAbny waa begun at Oraunbarg lari 
Xoaday aad oeadedad oa Wcdaa&ny* Tan robbery waa ooaltted oa tha 
UoaUn road Daaawbar. 1, 1090, by 
on Mghwoytaao. who bold «p a couple 
of oxpcoaa agent*. aod got oboat 89,000 Warm waa arroatad imnudmely aad 
rffwaad oa band. A true bin waa 
frond only a waah baflara tba trial oow- 
woaaad. An talaraallugfwtora af tba 

[ onw la tha gart taken by a wyatariona 
mbu. raid to be a widow aod 
and known to be hood too*. 

Bbe baa act beta drawn publicly Into 
tbaeww aad bar earn beaa*t baao 
raeaalad. bat frow tba aowrot mgi* •loo fOU on Warren aba ban boon bis 
gaortUo aafrl. Heavily vollad aha 
went to Ora iwikarg, engaged thonhlaat 
lawyer, got Warm out of jail aod ever 
»*»co bar dofeoUrw have baan barptag 
!» •fMwiua.Mmum <!».»- 

jW’iSi'r.'ss.rnni.'TS: Baww weabotooaehwtoaaad tba jury 
to agrw npoa a verdict. 

After IMa woalb lower aearehaata 
than bantofara will aall ptatoMaad 
other dftdlf viftltfti. 

TlwaataaMbBnaaaUdby tba Uu 
ItgMaUic, after tba Slat day at tbta 
wontb. lertee aa aaaaal I loam lax of 
ton daUoie an rrwy nerebaat, atoro- 
hnapar nr daahr "who aboil keep in 
rinak, nr sen ar affar for aele. any eto- 
tol, boww-kulfr. dirt. SgnrTriS? 
■ant. MOdad coon, or hriwTtroa or aen* 
UXlo katMkVw.** 

Afl gaod Ottawa will a# daabt ap 
grae* tbta tax, aad It la based that it 
awr dl wlaWfl tba aala af thaw wto- 

WM,rtJAin act often aaad far any 

***** r*«m» »«■ Munm. 

iHHVannMi 

*». s. W. Bradley ftt* 
IteFOWi people at this ONMialty a 
Batty Patty oa laat Saturday analog brew four to 10 o’clock. It waa aoan 
tUMMtr ia tba way of a aoatal treat 
a»TW Mlaytd wary verb. Tba 
foUowtowyeuegpeople warn pnaaot: 

jnetmJfM*. lyiar aad MaSta 
aastfw&sgytfa: 
Oereoo, Jlia Pella, WIU tobiason, Mb Tonaan, Hlcopaao Bradley, Seat 

Oaaa, wart. Hauler aad 
Oacar Shannon. Sd Law la, Bab, brier, aad Jaa Cam. 

Tba analog paaaad away quickly •ad ytaaaaoUy, to some playing croquet 
and others twinging aad tuktng to 
Utair •rivalglrL" Toward oigbtthaa. 
nata wsraToterrupted by Mia. Brad- 
Mi who announced that aba bad baUar 
gatM fur all ia tba dining moat. Of 
ooam all agreed with her and were 
aooc aaeted at tba Ubta btapad op wtU all kind* of good tklnga, —g 
wbdob atrawfcerrlaa ware laat but by 
oa aeaaa laata. After than wara daly 
■md a berry aoatest waa entarad 
into by an, wklob coneUted of M 
qoeatlona aakad oa dlteoat UttWa. 
fbar gotaaed tbaaa oarrcoUy, but tba 
prlat waa jriraa to Mlaa fuller Tor- 
ruaoo aad Mr. Goat Bbannoa. Mlaa 
Him Adam won tba laatouada prlza ataflCr. Ed Lewis tba eoka prise. 
After these won awarded, imy aaa 
**t bout* fealiag that he’d bad tba 
bwt tlaaa of tba mm, and com 
plineatlug Mr. and Mra. Bradley on 
tbolr hospitality aad the Interest they ban always taken In our young pnple. 

__________ 
h. 

--u minimum 
J. R. F*ge and Ompur are ptv pared to aema yonr door* aad wla- 

dawm agaiaM flies. Full stock wire 
netting on band 

Msw York Back at—Window dto- 
ptaya of latest e oval t Vs to ladles aad 
taatto fornlablofa. Hat da part maul 
foU, umbrellas for alL Watch tba 
windows. 

RcMoaaa Ikotbara— Tba beet calf 
aad kid ta be procured moat be ured 
to manataaturing so parlor footwear 
ilka own. Our shoes are tba bast Id 
■aterlal. shspa, aad toy*. 

Bta nita-Wich yaw and sclented 
faefltUaa will do mors tbao ever to da- 
recltob blgh prloea in dry goods, droaa 
CaodA ato. Lota of goods cheaper 
tbaa faelorieo can make them. For 
oaeh only. 

Motria Brothers—To last wash's of- 
fering* la added a Mg lot, Jam rv 
eatTod, of ladies* sad gaat'e ooderwesr 
▲too t>ique«, dimities, towels, ooon- 
terpaoee aad ruga. All booebt low to 
be retd low. Every artielaguaranteed. 

J. F. Ymgoc—Sea aepplanmat. Qoal- 
Uy should at price, kiaaaure oor tsI- 
oae by your dollars, and every dollar 
will be foond detog fall dety. An 
eUbonto lie* of elegant goods et prloea 
•bleb make them great values U pre- 
tested this week. Special attractions 
Is dressmaking and millinery. 

Unty A Love—8a* drat page, llar- 

C* are ripening tbaae days, and Sol- 
do the harvesting. Never before 

could a doner buy *0 much. Making 
prioee melt by tbe botnree of eompetl- 
Uon. Bright coustellatlea of bsrgalee. 
Beery price quoted U e fact. Home 
special ministry bargains tbts week. 

Ktadtoj-Belk Brothers Co —An an- 
uqel advertiremeat. tbe moat remark- 
aMefoeuwe of whteb to tbe ynuraal 
merebaedlse ealuea quoted. Specie! sole to-morrow aad next day that aball 
aorpaoa any former Friday and Satur- 
day sale seer recorded by this Mure 
toon. Joat say you ww H In Tun 
Oaxrrrr end gat n fso or pen ell tablet 
free. 
^ 

HOME TALENT COMMENCEMENT 

Wake Parast WIU Give the Beat 
Haas a Taleut Speakers this Yoer. 

■stshk Few* ms oeam,. 

\Vake Forest, N. C-, May 2.— 
The program of the approaching 
commencement Ls completed! 
The baccalaureate sermon will 
be preached on Sunday, May 26, 
by Dr. A. A. Marshall, of Ral- 
eigh; Judge H. G. Connor will 
give the law department address 
tm the evening of the 27th; Pres- 
ident R. T. Vann, D. D.. of tbe 
Baptist college for Women, in 
Raleigh, will give the alnmni 
address on the evening of the 
28th; Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., 
will make the address to tbe Lit- 
erary Societies, Wednesday 
morning, the 29th. and in the 
evening tbe alumni banquet will 
be held in the handsome new 
gymnasium. Thursday, the 30th, 
is commencement day proper. 

»■« «»* M Atnanm. 

1W Soother* Field la a_ 
]»!«•• UIWnM monthly clroulor. 

5.,aaA3‘.irjis;lisrsffi. 
way Mr the uploKaUon uf tba vast 
natml naaaraaa at Um tarrllory tra- 
vanad by tba gnat read, it la dis- 
tributed by tbe tbaaaaada avtry aaoatb 
amou actira aa* prmoocilv* are-ken 
attar bomea la UdStST 
«• May number, jort oat, contain* 

a picture of tba m« Loray altl» that 
la tbraa ootaetat alda Of tbla gig*u- 

towa, tba pa. 
par ta band apaaka aa fotlawa: 

••Ob tbta mm are abow a eat of 
new Loray Mlfie of Qaatoal*. if. c. la wbleb maebteen la h* Mina to- ablM Tbe mill boild log la BM fret iMdxxl 1S8 feea wide. flw rtotie* hijT, wHh angina and boiler roo«a aad about 400 taaeaaaat bonaea. Tba equlucmot la 90,000 ap lad Ire and J/Si £££/ Tba capital aleck a *1,000.000, Tba atUl la tba targea* In tba atato. 

‘‘BnUm thia factory Qaatonla baa 7 other aUla, nearly all of which (r, 
mw mill*. Tba town Iim kaau putUnw 
la aaatdpal improvement*. taoiodtaa 
water-worka, aaw*ra«a. atotario light/ and b oaaef tba reoat rapidly dotatop! tac CMtota In Um atoto. Tba country la oapabla of aoaUInlng many re ora tarnmta who wlU Hod in UaMoeU • 
tptandld market for all tbe prodnoe 
PMltay. egg* and vvgiteblea ibay one 

All tbla euumemloo of Qaatonta’a 
pracrem aed advantages aeryre to give u tb* anbyaot mat 
tor of tba Uat aeniaaen Aa tba town 
yrewa. U glvm multiplied advaatagri to tbo oouotry t.irronodiog It. 

At llooby Mount U 8yrl*n peddler •**« » e*™ * »«ow lady bar a ore 
to prepare rapper for him. fioM of tbe eft tons, hearing of it 

v* 5*ts n !■»«■*«»-ft 
•oatocey until 

tie waa willing to leave. HI* partner 
waa a little 'too freeh" and the boy* J fanned bin abo. 

DEMOLISHED! 
* 

Within the next two or three day* the BEE HIVE will have in a new glaa* front 
and their store room considerably Improved by being made nearly a hundred 

teet long. With a new front, a new store-room comparatively speaking, 
new zeal and plenty of new goods, they expect to more completely 

Demolish High Prices 
On Fine Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Underwear. 

• 

New line of soft bosom shirts Just in and can save you 25 per cent on this line. 
Watch our move, get anybody's prices, whether they be large or small, 

and come to us and buy same goods cheaper, or better goods for same 

money. We buy and sell lots of goods cheaper than factories can 

make them. We sell only for cash. 
Watch thin apace for our quotations next Issue. 

THE BEE HIVE, 
Dethrones High Prices. Cheapest In Town. 

O- H. BAILEE. 3L- p. OROVES. 

MORRIS BROTHERS, 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Last week we called attention 
to our splendid line of Lawns, 
Batistes, Dimities, White Goods, 
etc., and also the great bargains 
we are now offering in Clothing 
and Shoes. We are happy to say 
the people responded generously, 
and our fondest hopes were real 
ized in increased sales. 

This week we have added to 
these splendid offerings a big lot, 
just received ofLadies* and Gents’ 
underwear, Piques, Dimities, Tow- 
els, Counterpanes and Rugs. This 
may strike you as a somewhat 
mixed lot; so it is, bought at a great bargain, and propose to sell the 
same way; but guarantee each and 
every article in the lot. 

Remember we sell the $3.50 ‘‘Julia Marlowe” Shoe at $2.40. 
M0RRI5 BROTHERS. 

XXWN ITU*. 

Charles 8. Titan, the first American 
■oldiar to mount the walls of Pakln. 
arrived In San Franc!ko Friday and 
called oo llaeident McKinley Monday, 

Tbo Oomo View Hotel at Wrights* 
ville was deatrayod by Ore Saturday 
night. Tha loss la about 916,000 wltb 
three fourths Inaaranea. The hot*! 
will be rebuilt. 

Monday was dedication day for Ura 
grant Pan.American Exposition at 
Buffalo. All tbs buildings are prncil- 
oally ooeeplated, but tbo placing of ex- 
hibit* will not bo dilated until some 
time In Jan*. 

Tbo next meeUog of the 8oaUwrn 
Baptist Cooveotlon will he held In 
Asheville. North Carol Inn to indeed 
honor* d, vhle be lag the weead line 
within dvn years she has eoterialoed 
tills great raflgluo* body. 

The Brstra-uaiou of Iho Elk Lodges 
fat North Osrotlaa woe hold fat Char- 
lotte Met Monday and Taeeday. There 
ar* servo Mdgm in the Mete: at Char, 
lotte. AshrrriUa, Durham. WUmibgt- n. 
Orevnahoro, Wineton, Salisbury. 

tone priaooera torn pad fro* the 
Catawba ooaaty jell at Nrwtoo last 
Saturday aftaraooo. Thar wne all 
awaiting trial foe patty ■ladewnonnra. 
axoept owe. ttafaa Patterson who 
ataode ahargrd with forgery and 
laioeny.—Oenoord Trtbnno. 

Stau Sager In Undent Toon le send- 
ing ant a circular latter to eounty 
enpertatendesto Paging them U won re 
•a away volunteers *e pooatMe to give 
Mr eorvleea. wlthost pay, aa teachers 
la the ratal dlelrleU whore eohoole era 
moot needed. He nay*. “Igeo- 
raaoa is a grant mewnaa to our me* 
tvriol and etvll peonparlty and 1 
verily bollavathat thonoMo waaaao sod 
man that help in this boar ef need all 
haHharalty rewarded Inaonn way tnthe 
nitnfa * • • tartly tbo paapla will ho 
glad to fxralab than* vatuotaor Uaoh- 
are hoard. If the fibers are gtviog 
them their Ua* and aervteea for 
adUlog.”—Nows and Observer. 

*—aMfaag Tmal In. 
'ft.LealeHepwbOe. 

W5? 2*ullJrf of raloea 
oo lha How York 8lock Exchange and 
lb# maol pa laU on of lha Phillips com 
*•1 lo Chicago is that lha people of 
this faulted country an getting a rtow 
of tha tragic aids of speculation along with Ha fascinating phases. 
, J°.&,eBtf.l,rVC0B* »«» »ho bad 
lost their A Id lbs com gamble went 
to a betel la company, took polaon and 
lay dawn to die. Ttooy wars from a 
little country tows, and had bean 
draws into grain spacaUaUon by tha 
accounts of the marvelous winnings 

»a tbacorn pit. They lost 
$10,000 In one day, and on tba after 
Roan of that day iheir desperate at- 
tempt at aulcids waa mads. 

In Haw York a mag of 80, who bad 
teen speculating In I be stock market 
waa reeding off the newa from tha 
jtoker In a Broadway tasker's eOaa 
Suddenly there earns tba toteIHgaoas of tba sharp break io prices which waa 
»«>red on Friday a iter booh. Tim man 
nt the Usher raw raia inataad of 
forinna storing blm la the face. Ha 
drapgtddsad where ho etcod. “It la 
l«rpr1,*»g to me," said UoronetCheloa 
•* **w York, ‘that mors men have 
owl died from IbeaaaM on use." 

Tba gambling era*, la a perl Inna 
maater of tha Imaglaettoa. It Is 
novor mora rafent than lo periods of 
■ legitimate" speculation of Urn grant 
exchanges. Its effect there to saaea 
of Inaaeia) disaster an preolealy the 
Hint follow rnla at any other gambling 
game. Tba “steamed oat" hahiUtea of 
lbs Manta Carlo tables etrahe oat Into 
tha moonlit grenade aad shoot a him- 
aalf, m a weak bsarl is ana Ms to with- 
Maad Ute ebook ofonlfwUy acd ha dies 
with lha eroaptsr'a call toui.dleg In 
hid anas. Gambllag la a go»d thing to 
dgbt shy of. U Isn’t liaaHhy, mental 
ly, morally or physically. 

Tbo P*rU Opara OoMpany wthsh 
•ppaara at llw Opara Haora KrlBay 
ai|M Is lb« faaalaat of all c< ale apa- 
rt*, Tbo Banar Kln«, X (bo loot «t- 
IraoUM of tbo atom, bo t by far tbo 
ML-ifr. 

mmmmsBaBsamnmmam 

Gastonia Bond Sale. 
BaaM BUolarlto* Ifll tbo Brat da? of 

Jut*. IBM. tor .11 .* a part of IU.0B0 
Watac ororbo I noBa, $10,000 of KWotrto 
LUbt Boo* .04 m.00* of OraBod 
Brtv-ot >oo Bo Moo Bo ootB la Oaoaat- 
oatbat of ttBBO Mut, boor 1$ bilriaot. 
ooB roo BD yaw a. 

JMM 10 rtjrat oop wf all bbta ra- 

1 a Bor Motion lorntoftaBoo apHXoHaw 
bao ooJaMlaaMl h* Bnumgnni. 

Uf orBor of tbo MoarB of ITIhmm 
of OoMooto, U Jw. F, lorif 

•or^of Board. 

Becoming Millinery Is the kind yon get when you buy of ... 
TwEXBB ^TJIDZDOOIg:.. 

I consider tlio requirements of each Indi- 
vidual case and then sock to suit. 

The latest styles and most fashionable 
fancies at 

MISS RUDDOCK’S. 
Morris Brothers, Up Stairs. 
i — m n ___ 

“HUStC, 
»Wrt Ml* aa Ika i|M IkM 
Tkan tlrwi airdMaupoa iln4 crea.' 

»oft, iW>h and nilopluoo* m tha toaar 
la ml bn lioaa bia gulinr or a>an(t»lln 
whoa aenaading bU Smoiitn an a 

laagald araatng In old Madrid, la that 
ahloh la la alora for thoaa oho ohoaaa 
froca oar rxqalalu aaaort inrat of atrlng 
Inatrumaota. W# bar# tha iaaat aaakaa 
la galtara, mandolin*. banjo*. rloliaa, 
aotoharpa aaa woordanoa. 

TORRENCE, The Jeweler. 

iraoL 

jASttgarayfs.’ss: Caairty hm bam offend by Iba »«» 

SSftWJ KSaA^-Tt •oatibw mUI Iba baaiaaai at tha 

11CoiSw^Caalriaa af Ua Boar! 
at Oaaaly Oaaaaawin at OhIm 

STi^arssr *" * “ 

List YowTom Proper- 
ty and Polls. 

TIm nodorettrad bool Ilf bran op- 
HpM UzHMarfbr Um town o# Ora- 
UmI* hereby Dottore aQ pmoiu reeM- 
lo« l« the ,town of Qnoteota wko •*» 
or here eontret of uaebte pr«p**ty in 
too town on the Bret day •>' Jeee Mat 

| to retom um wrao tofatoer with toalr 
poUa to Um un4era!f«<4 ea ay before 

I tba toot day of Jom aaat. 
Nor too ooaroatoeoo of tbo people 

too aadranicood wW attend el toe lot- 
lowloo UMM oad pkooo tor I be per 
yeeo of Mddif lbe otonoald intern 
of property and poflot 

At Oty nolLJMO dto. Sto end llto. 
At Modena If Ml, morniey of Jena 

^At Ooirk MUto. afteroooo of Jera 

^At Aeon Milo, aaralat of J*ra 

At Oaotoaie Manefootar.od Oaoepa- 
ay, afternoon af I ora 7 to. 

At TpMton MUto. raereto* of Jera 
Hth. 

Lot ooety aktoea rat urn kla yn party 
Md Mil, aad aoatd Um peiwUke of too 
low joe fat loro to da an. 

t» dwlflft.*’"** "** 


